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The Cellular Distribution of Lignans in
Tsuga heterophylla Wood*

By R. L. KRARMER, R. W. HEMINCiwAY and W. E. HILLIS.. C. S. I. R. O.

Forest Products Laboratory, Division of Forest Products, C. s. I. R. 0., South Melbourni'

Summary
Western hemlock heartwood contains patches of tracheids with large amounts of cellular

inclusions. Microscopic and chemical examination of the wood showed several types of
deposits containing the lignans matairesinol, hydroxymatairesinol and conidendrin. ThC!
deposits, which were often relatively pure individual lignans, frequently assumed different
physical forms and chemical composition. A check in the wood contained three distinct forlllA
of deposits each of which was a different lignan. Rays contained deposits physically sintil.,
to those in adjacent traoheids but, while lignans were present in the tracheids, they were 1\1"
detected in the rays. Lignans lined tracheid walls as surface films and often encrusted th..
bordered pits. The amount of lignans in the wood was not related to wet wood zones although
surface films and pit encrustations should have an influence on physical properties. The lool~'
tion and physical nature of lignan deposits in western hemlock heartwood indicates thoir
bi~ynthesis has probably taken place at the heartwood periphery in the vicinity of the half.
bordered pit.

Introduction

Heartwood, and even sapwood in certain instances, contains many extractabl..
materials that have been deposited in particular locations. Studies have boon
made on the possible relationship between certain wood properties (e.g. permeabi.
lity to fluids) and the anatomical or morphological characteristics of particular
deposits observed with light and electron microscopes. There have been low
examinations of the particular position of specific compounds in wood or of their
purity or location in wood cells.

Western heinlock (TBuga, MterophYZla (Raf.) Sarg) extractives have bc4!h
studied in detail by BARTON and coworkers [1961, 1966, 1969] as well as GOl,11
SCHMID and HERGERT [1961]. The lignans matairesinol (I), hydroxymatairesinol
(ll), and conidendrin (III) were normal components of heartwood and only small
amounts were found in sapwood [BARTON, GARDNER 1966]. The largest conCt'".
tration of hydroxymatairesinol occurred near the sapwood-heartwood boundary
and it was found in only negligible amounts in the sapwood. GOLDSCHMID 1U111
HERGERT [1961] have shown that hydroxymatairesinol is present in hemltK~
sapwood at fives times the concentration of conidendrin; BARTON [19631 folll)ll
the same ratio in heartwood.

. Presented at the International Wood Chemistry Symposium, Seattle, U. S. A. :0;..,
tember 1969.

.. Requests for reprints should be sent to W. E. HILLIS. We thank M:iSB J. BARRATT ff~
assistance with part of this work and Mr. C. J. KOZLIK for collecting wood sampl5.
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Australia. Most samples were radial strips extending from pith to cambium. The
material was taken from recently felled trees, wrapped in plastic and stored in a
cold room (0 . . . 40 C) during study.

Methods
The techniques used for analyses involved light and electron microscopy, thin layer (TLC) and paper chromatography (PC), gas-liquid chromatography (GW),

and ultraviolet (UV) absorption, including use of a microspectrophotomete~

(MSP).
Microscopy

The deposits in the cells and tissues of western hemlock were examined wi~
both light and electron microscopes. For the study of the genera] morphology of~
deposits in the fine structure of wood cells, a Siemens II electron microscope wa&;1
used. Most observations were made on direct replicas, prepared according to th~
technique described by COTE, KORAN and DAY [1964]. Photomicrographs of m~
deposits were taken with a Zeiss Ultraphot n light microscope. For low magnifica4
tions, a Wild stereoscope (magnification range 60 . . . 200 X) was used to observ6f~
split and microtomed surfaces of wood. This microscope was also used to observ~~
the removal of minute deposits from cells, and the dissection of particular ce~
and tissues from the wood for chemical analyses. Most samples of deposits fo~
GLC studies were obtained from air-dried microtome sections approximatel~
20 ILnl thick. Dissection of small pieces of the section containing deposits was do~~
with stainless surgical blades (e.g. Swann-Morton, England), whereas removal Q~

minute deposits from sections was accomplished with a tungsten wire probe o~j
which a fine point had been made by electrolysis [BRADY 1965]. The small sa.mpl~
were placed in a 2 cm long capillary tube ha~ an inside diameter of abou*1
0.8 rom. ~

Chramatography "!~
i

The small deposits of lignans in the wood cells were analysed by GLC. ~J
Varian 2100 gas chromatograph with name ionization detectors was used.i
Columns. were 2 metres long of 3 mm inside diameter glass U tubes packed wi~
3.6% Aplezon L on 80 ... 100 mesh DMCS Chromosorb W. The oven temperatur~
was.230° C, and detector and ~jecti~n temperatures w.ere 255 °C. The carrier g~
(helium) now rate was 40 mlfmm, while hydrogen and aIr now rates were 25 mlf~
and 250 mlfmin. Trimethylsilyl (TMS) ethers were prepared by reacting sampl~
5 ... 10 minutes at room temperature with hexamethyldisilazane and trimethy~
chlorosilane in pyridine (2: 1 : 10 parts by volume). Calibration curves for thf,
three lignans indicated linear response from at least 25 X 10-1 to 1 X 10-8 grams at!
lignan injected. :

Relative retention times obtained from the above chromatographic condition.
were: - TMS-matairesinol 1.00; TMS-hydroxymatairesinol 0.76; TMS-coniden~
drin 1.25. Because pinoresinol and oxomatairesinol were also found in western:
hemlock sapwood [GOLDSCKMID, HERGERT 1961] their relative retention timet
were determined and found to be 2.10 and 1.23, respectively. The retention tim.
for TMS-oxomatairesinol is nearly the same as that for TMS-conidendrin. Ox~
matairesinol is an auto-oxidation product of hydroxymatairesinol [GOLDSCHMIDt
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Fig. t. Microscopic appcarance of fioccoeolds on transverse (a) and radial longitudinal surfaces
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ing flocoosoids also indicated that these deposits were largely conidendrin. G I ,(
examination of several micro samples (about 10-8 gram) from individual tracht,jll,
showed a high degree of purity of conidendrin (Fig. 4). Floccosoids dissected fI..'111
tracheids at varying distances from the heartwood boundary to the pith WI""
notably similar in composition. All samples contained about 10% of an unknO\VII
substance with relative retention time 0.53. (This compound will be referred hI"'"
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those of the middJe lamella in that there was an increased absorption
wave length regions and particularly at 200 om .

curves (Fig. 3).
after acetone extraction.

, ,
proced~ showed that the lignana were difficult to remove. Cold

- "---
after hot benzene e.rlraction there remained small amounts of the three
and the unknown 0.53. AJthough the llgnana are very soluble in - -
small amounts of hydroxymatairesinol and the unknown 0.53 remained
microtome sections had been boiled in four exchanges of acetone.

Examination of Rays

The rays contained small amounts of yellow globules and chunky
physically similar to floccosoid& (Fig. 6).
containing the ray-tracheid crO88ing walls

~

and hydroxymatairesinol were the same. Thus, the rays either

ray croesing or the ligrians in the rays were p~nt in the same ..:
the adjacent tracheids.

Walls of ray cells that did not include the ray croesings with
tracheids were di88ected from radial sections of 6 (.LID thickness.
revealed the presence of the unknown 0.53, several unknown
relatively low retention times, but no hydroxymat&iresinol,
oonidendrin.

fir. I;. T8DPDtiAl-lo~tudinal ~
tr8Cbeld ADd raT ~

.I{ome wood samples devel
..'1. areas were allowed to dry

_""lysis by OW found to C(
_"II conidendrin. There we]
q"kllOwn peaks which eluted ]

the unknown 0.53.
were examined by the MSP but none gave lignan spectra.
cell and ita adjacent tracheid were separated by a half-bordered
deposits were observed in both cells (e.g. Fig. 7). UV
compounds was absent in the ray deposits whereas a typicallignan
obtained from the tracheid.

Deposits External to Wood Cells

OAecks
One wood sample contained checks about 2 . . . 4 cm long in the pith

these were possibly due to frost and were occluded with whitish deposits.
analysis indicated this material was very largely matairesinol. On
microscopic investigation several shapes of deposits were recognizable inchecks.' . , , ,

with a small amount of conidendrin. One of the samples of a white
feathery deposit was largely hydroxymatairesinol with about 3% --~

other samples contained largely matairesinol. A round globular deposit in
zone was mostly conidendrin but a significant amount of the unknown
also present. - ~ -' -

diHerent shaped deposits occurred cloee together in the same zone.
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all three lignans in much the same proportion as was found for
itself. The relatively high degree of mobility of the lignans in aqueous
might be an explanation for the blockage of the pit membranes observed in
photomicrographs Fig. 5. These deposits may have arisen during
ing of the wood when the lignans were moved to and deposited on the pits.

Distribution of Lignans Across Wet Wood Zones

Radial strips divided into sapwood,

wet wood zones.
and regions of high hydroxymatairesinol content could not be related to
high or low concentrations of conidendrin. Samples containing large
either hydroxymatairesinol or conidendrin were found in both wet and
heartwood zones. None of the unidentified spots observed on TLC plates appeartwl
to be related to zones of wet heartwood.
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that it is improbable the heartwood extractives are synthesized in the cambiu~
and outer sapwood and translocated to the transition zone. ;~

Our results indicate that the.Jignans may be synthesized at the sapw~
heartwood boundary in the ray cells contiguous with the occluded tracheids. ~
lack of significant amounts of aromatic materials in the ray cells suggests that t~
lignans arise from primary metabolites and the phenolic pool size in the ray~
small. Enzyme activity has been shown [BAUCH, LIESE, SCHOLZ 1968; THOMA'
1968] to be present on the pit margo and activity at this location may play a p~
in lignan formation. It seems more probable, however, that they may be synth~
sized in the ray cytoplasm adjacent to the pit and then forced into the trachei~
through the pit membrane. A similar occurrence takes place when tyloses a~
formed in the vessels adjacent to ray cells [MEYER, COTE 1968] or in the formatioo:1"
of "gums" when the pit aperture is less than a certain size [CHATTA WAY 1949~
An alteration of the biochemical conditions of individual ray cells could result iW
different lignans in adjacent tracheids. Examination of the cytological condition"
in ray cells adjacent to tracheids undergoing f)occosoid formation may provi~
the necessary evidence to clarify the situation. ::
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